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Here follow some further
respecting the system of taxation. These
even sections which follow, are designed
o explain and enforce what has been

previously said.
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16. Respecting the variations in taxes.
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Ii law, throughout the different islands
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tax, thus : a man, half a dollar, a woman,
'a quarter of a dollar, a child over fourteen
vears of age, one eighth of a dollar. On
that year the lands shall pay a full tax.
Kut on the second vcar, the lands shall
my but half tax. The fathom hog shall
ic but a yard in length, the three cubit
log shall be a cubit and a half, and the
tog of a yard's length shall be only one
rubit long. In failure of the yard hog,
no dollars : in failure of the cubit and
half, three dollars and three quarters ; in
itlure of the one cubit, two dollars and a
lalf. The rule shall be the same if the
ax be paid in any other property than
he two articles mentioned. On that

Vear, the poll shall pay a full tax, and
LI I 1 1 I
ins yeany variation snail he perpetual,
f the poll pay a full tax, the lands shall

Day but half tax, and if the lands pay a
lull tax. the noil shall nay on v half in
lat year.

17. The business of the chiefs.
Ye chiefs of the nation, reflect well on

icsc fundamental laws of the kingdom.
rom this time change your course of
rocedure. A change in accordance with
lis law, will be both more just and be re
ly better for yourselves. The multitude

f people who live with us in idleness, or
o but little, which we falsely supposed

b be a business style of living, let that
case. The nemuisites of your office
eld in this country from of old, are to

the avails of your lands obtained on all
our working days. Those are yours
so one tenth part of the yearly taxes

Jollecled from your lands, is yours, not
nvever the poll tax. But the chiefs who
o not belong to the council, arc not in- -
luded ; their standing shall be that of
Mlord, though by improvement in their
tanner of conducting business they will
Iso to the same rank, by seeking the wel- -

ire of the laboring classes, that they may
njoy full protection, and also by promo- -

ng the happiness ol the weak, and ol
rangers from other lands.

18. Respecting Landlords.

Reflect well, all ye landlords of the
Ingdom, on all the regulations of this
w, lest voti be dispossessed, according
the principles of the eleventh section.

;arch for your wealth on your own labor
lays, search out such kinds of business as
fill enrich the country, and those tenants

o live upon the lands under you, that
a I.Io iiir i nnrl the ovv mav he under inen -

e subjection to the same laws enacted
iv the chiefs for the protection of the
njjuom. On tho second year after the
omulgation of this law, which is the

tar on which a full poll tax is paid, those
who do not belong to the na- -

("nal council shall pay to the king one
k...l - ! i . I ! - I.I"iri part ol all the avails oi ineir inuor
i.vs. On the year which pays hut a turn

J on the poll, the landlords shall pay to

P king one fifth of their income, ana
u shall be a perpetual tax of the jing--

on the landlords, having an annual
"&nge in the proportion.
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19. Respecting officers to be appointed
anew.

This cxplanatary section is for all those
officers that are newly appointed to en-forc- e

these laws of the kingdom, and nisi
ffir fill llirwr. . ..tl...l if fw. u.i tM.,?v, u'j uiu onieers. i on

lands,

doing

are as persons to assign labors j
SL'L'k a reward the laboring no ;m binding, and violates,

perfect with the require- - to amount of ; the penalty to the require-
ments of law. If you see the chiefs, m' a" 0,heers shall be rewarded of the though no such law can

or any other people doing 'V" to l'u:'r cori(-,ct"os- s transacting bu- - bo at variance with the gencial spirit of
which is forbidden After six months from this of thein this law, you are to time, nation, nor can there be
give thern correct of the crime !j:m'c-f-, landlords and people pun-- j an oppressive law of evil tenden-the- y

committing the of jsnc(' mr violations of this law, accord-- !
ing these which are said to 'n to lnc vv'll,,n requirements. I These edicts having passed
to the common people. You are to give
notice of those acts which not being well
understood, and liable to involve the ae- -
tfirc in Atl.,U., .!.. .1... : II . I ..W 1 111 lllllll Mil 1 . 111.11 lilt II I IIT I W I I Wl at

nunishedwitl ; Z.ZZ '"the
is ?' a courseit duty of the people to labor for

that property which is appropriate to the
several farms all round the island to su-

perintend the numbering of eople,
children and feeble persons, al- -

.ajso deaths and births in eacli to
search our a course by which those pa-

rents who have a multitude of children,
may retain them without having them
separated from each other, and by which
an individual having tho charge of several
feeble persons m;iy be able to support
them to consult with the landlords as to

kind of production is most appropri-
ate to their several lands, according to the
suggestions of this law to reflect well on
the means by which the amount of prop-
erty may be increased each year above
that of the preceding, that it may be as-

certained also whether there really is an
increase of on the islands or

20. Tabooed articles on the mountains.
all the things which grow spontane-

ously on the the landlord can
taboo nothing for himself, except one kind
of timber; this however does not apply to
timber prepared by the hand of ; that
is his. If any of the common people take
the timber which the landlord had tabooed
for himself, he shall one of every two
sticks to the landlord, however many he
may have taken. His majesty the king
taboos the sandal wood for himself. The
visiters of the mountains shall not touch
that timber, until such time as the king
shall say, when all the people may cut it

paying thirds to the king, reserv-
ing one third to themselves. lie also ta-

boos all large trees such as one can-

not clasp. That tree shall not be felled
for nothing. It may be cut for canoes,
paddles, and such great works as small
timber will not answer The landlord
or tax officer must be previously notified,

no other person. Whoever violates
the taboo on those trees, and fells without
reason a large tree, or breaks down the
small shoots of sandal wood the moun-

tains, shall be fined one hundred rafters
each five yards long. But if tho man be
furnished with a whip-sa- w, they are the
third class of persons who may cut large

trees of the forest, but not sandal wood.
But the Oo and Mainn shall remain taboo
as of old. But there is one thing that is

taboo on all the mountains of the land,
that is, to kindle fires and burn up all

verdure of the mountains. Whoever does
this shall be to the

of the offence. If the crime be

small tho fine shall be less ; if large then
he be fined by being put to hard la-

bor for two years and n half. Such is the
punishment of all who kindle fires on the

Of the application of the laws.

During the ensuing six months,
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governors and landlords shall settle the) 2. All private individuals also shall ties

in relation to residuum jiy the same privilege. Any man may
and other diUicullbs also; first let the make a law which shall be applicable to
.iHiculties on the manner of busi-- j his own premises, and if a man makes the
less be settle:! ; establish your men on law of his land, his yard or his house

your lands, that they may be well oil'; clearly understood before hand, that law
appointed for class whosoever shall

in accordance ,'c0ding the labor performed pay according
this accord- - ments law,

landlords, that
S"I(-'S- the laws

information shall be nor one
arc crime sciz- - u" cy.
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22. Respecting the council of the chiefs. nercunio set our names

iiiiiiii oi iovemocrday inIn the lore part of Aprili the chiefs shall '
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mountains.

By
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their rank above the people, in subservi-
ence to all the laws of the kingdom jo
which you give your assent.

But for a man to engage in only one
kind of business is the surest way to en-- j
rich the nation ; thus, one engage in ngri- -

'

culture, anoloer in tho fisheries, another
in canoe building,, another in house build- -
ing,
bu

the

another in trade ; each
sincss of the a separate ; iiou the French of an account of the

class of laborers, in accordance with the
opinion of the skilful.

All taxes assessed previous to ihe en-

action of this law, shall be paid, and all
labor previously given out shall be per-
formed in full, alter which the old system
shall end.

This law was enacted on the 7th of
June, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and thirty nine.

At subsequent examination of the chiefs
certain changes were made, to which we
have set our names this ninth day of No-
vember in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and forty, at Lahaina,
Maui.

(Signed) Kamkiiameha III.
Kgkauluoiii.

ClKiptcrlV.
OF LAWS WHICH ART. NOT OF UNIVERSAL

APPLICATION.

In the constitution, it is stated what
laws are applicable to the kingdom at
large. A single chief cannot make a law,
not even his majesty the king, but the
chiefs must assemble according to the re-

quirements of the constitution. Where-
fore if a single governor pursue an incor-
rect course, the fault is his own ; it does
not attach to the kingdom, until the king
and primier approve the act ; then the
kingdom is involved.

There are many little evils existing in
villages, which the general laws of the na-

tion cannot correct, for the circumstances
of one village are unlike the circumstan-
ces of another village, wherefore, the fol-

lowing edicts have been agreed to:
. If the people of any village, town-

ship, district, or state, themselves
afflicted by any particular evils in conse-
quence of there being no law which is ap-
plicable, it shall be lawful for them to go
to a tax officer, judge, or any chief, and
he shall give notice to nil the people of
the place, who may assemble at the place
mentioned by the officer. Then they
may devise a law which will remedy their
difficulties. If they shall agree to any
rule, then that rule shall become a law
for that place, but for no other. It shall
not however be in their power to make
any law which is at variance with any law
of the kingdom, nor on a subject of uni-
versal importance.

But laws respecting roads, fences, ani-
mals, and all such like things they may
pass.

i

forty, at Lahaina, Maui.

Vol. No.

(Signed) Kxmf.iiamrha hi.
Kkkauluoiu.
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Iloxoi.n.u, Oct. 4, 1341.
To the I'niTon of the Polvneman:

Sin In three of the late numbers of
portant vour nancr vou have nublishpil .n tmndn.

nation having from

consider

persecution of the Catholics at the Sand
wich Ulands. This publication we think
contains many statements evidently at va-

riance with the truth. Some having truth
for their basis but so colored or distorted
as to mislead the reader who is unac-
quainted with the facts, and some which
our enquiries have led us to believe are
correct. These traits in the above named
publication will be so obvious to most of
your readers at tho Islands, that were they
only open to their perusal no notice of in-

accuracies would be required.
But as they have been published in a

permanent form in a French periodical
widely circulated and extensively read
throughout Europe, and somewhat in the
United States, as they have become a part
of the history of the "times, justice to this
government and to the American Pretes-ta- nt

Mission, (which it is said is the pri-
mary cause of all the evil) demands that
these statements and others which have
been made should be canvassed and
placed before the public in their truo
light. They will then be able to form
their own judgment and draw their own
conclusions as to their truth or falsehood.
We do not propose entering into or say-
ing much upon this subject hero, as it re-
quires more extended notice than our
time or your columns will at present al-

low but if spared we hope to pursue it
further at a proper place and period.

In the mean time we may present some
thoughts for the consideration of this com-
munity, or may not as circumstances shall
permit.

Should we pursue our enquiries wo
shall endeavor, as far as may be consist-
ent with justice to avoid personality, as ev-
ery thing personal should be deprecated
and avoided where the cause of truth is
not made to sutler by it, but it is some-
times necessary to sacrifice private inter-
ests and feelings upon the altar of truth
for the public good. The writers of the
history of the persecution, as also the
Supplement to the Mirror, published one
year and a half since, with the Mirror it-

self, and previously the Gazette, have
made a free use of names and characters
when in their estimation their cause de-
manded it, and with the name freedom
have ascribed acts and motives, and as
we think without sufficient evidence. It
is not our intention to follow their exam-
ple, but as the public are the jury to do--


